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Amino acids were assayed in muscles from rats
exposed to 7 days of hypogravity and 12 h of
gravity (F) 'or 6 days of suspenion with (R) or
without (H) 12 h of loading. In these groups,
lower aspartate was common only to the soleus
(SOL) relative to control muscles, Lte smallest
difference being in group R. This d.ff.arence in
aspartate for F and H. but not for .'., correlated
with lower malate suggesting dlminction of ci'ric
acid cycle intermediates.
	
The R ,OL value was
increased over the H SOL. Therefore despite 12 F
of loading, the F SOL Was more comparable to the 'I
SOL. The role of stress In preventing recovery of
the F SOL was apparent from the ratios of gluta-
mine/glutamate. Synthesis of glutamine is en-
hanced by glucocorticoids and is reflected by an
increased ratio. In 5 of the 6 F muscles studied,
this ratio Was greater than in controls. In con-
trast, the ratio in all K muscles Was similar to
controls and showed recovery from the values in H
muscles. Hence the post-flight treatment of F
rats may have produced additional stress. Despite
this stress, in some respects the SOL responses to
hypogravity were similar to its responses to un-
loading by suspension.
Previous work from this laboratory has shown
that certain amino acids undergo marked changes in
the soleus muscle in response to unloading by
tail—cast hindlimb suspension (1-5). For in-
stance, fresh tissue tyrosine and its in vitro
release from the muscle are Increased, suggesting
a more negative protein b.+lsnce. Tissue levels of
aspartate are markedly lower as is the utilization
of this :mino acid by isolated soleus of suspended
rats. Finally, the production of glutamine by
this muscle is slower and this difference is re-
flected in lower ratios of glutamine/glutamate
both in fresh and incubated muscle. The slower
synthesis of glutamine by the unloaded soleus is
apparently due to limited availability of ammonia
owing to reduced flux of the purine nucleotide
cycle. Despite this slower production of gluta-
mine, the unloaded soleus has a greater total
capacity fr,- synthesizing glutamine apparently due
to inducti:n of muscle glutamine synthetase by
greater eircu.ating glueocorticoids. In light of
these several changes in muscle amino acids in
response to decreased use through unloading, it
seemed important to make similar measurements in
mus^_les subjected to unloading by hypogravity.
Mr MODS
Several groups of animals were studied. One
group of 6 rats was flown on the SL-3 mission for
7 days and owing to a change in the landing site,
was subjected to gravity for 12 h M. A paral-
lel group of animals was maintained on the ground
(G). Because of concerns for the potential effect
of 12 h recovery, we ran A subsequent experiment
to study this problem. Three groups of animals
were used incl„u:ng tail-carted weight bearing
controls (C), tall-carted, 6-day suspended, hypo-
kinetic (H) and 6-day suspended followed by 12 h
recovery (R).
Muscles from SL-3 rats were dissected, weighed
and frozen in liquid nitrogon by NASA technicians.
These were received by us within 36 h of freezing.
Upon arrival, the muscles were weighed in a cold
room (30C) and pieces sliced off for homogeniza-
tion in cold perchlorlc acid (0.2 N). Generally,
there was about 15-20 mg muscle/ml acid. Muscles
from rats used in the laboratory were treated in a
similar manner. After centrifugation to remove
the protein precipitate, the supernatant solution
W23 removed and neutralized to pH 6.5-7.5 with
KOH. Fluorometric analysis of glutamine, gluta-
mate, aspartate and malate were completed within 3
days of sample preparation (6-8).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Concentrations of glutamine, glutamate, aspar-
tate (+ asparagine) and alanine %ere compared In
hindlimb muscles of SL-3 and ground control rats.
Alanine was lower in the soleus of flown rats
(Tshle 1) bur. not of suspended animals (Table 2),
wit;i no response in other muscles except a slight
increase In the unloaded plantaris (Table 2).
With recovery, alanine in the soleus Was elevated.
Since we found no differences in alanine metabo-
lism by isolated muscle (3,4), changes in muscle
alanine are probably due to altered body use of
this amino acid leading to varied plasma levels.
Glutamine and Glutamate. Generally, both
glutamine and glutamate were lower in the muscles
of flown rats, except for no difference of gluta-
mine in the tlbialis (Table 1). Unloading by
suspension also generally lowered glutamine but
not glutamate (Table 2). Since hindlimbs of flown
rats were weight bearing for 12 h, we tested the
effect of loading on suspended rats. 	 Glutsmine
remained unchanged in ell muscles except In the
soleus where it increased (Table 3). 	 Glutamate
Was unchanged in all muscles. These results sug-
gest that lower muscle glutamine may reflect a
general response to unloading while lower muscle
glutamate in the flown rats was probably a func-
tion of their overall treatment.
Glutamine Synthesis.
	
Ratios of glutamine/-
glutamate provide an indication of muscle gluta-
mine synthesis.	 With unloading by tall-cast sus-
pension, the ratio falls in soleus and plantaris
in accord with decreased in vitro synthesis. In
contrast, synthesis appears greater in the exten-
sor digitorum longus, probably as a result of
glucocorticold effects on glutamine synthetase.
These results agree with our previous findings.
When activity of the unloaded soleus is restored,
the ratio rises (Table 3) since now sufficient
ac:monia is probably available. These results t.elp
to interpret the elevated ratios of gluta-
mine/glutamate in muscles of flown rats (Table 1).
Most likely, the stress of flight on SL-3 and
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Table 1. AMINO ACIDS IN MUSCLES FROM SL-3 RATS
Percent Difference from Ground Cortrols
Muscle	 G1•i	 Glu	 Gln	 Asp+ Mal	 Ala
Glu AM
Soleus	 -202 -56d +792 -77d -60d -21b
Gastrocnamius -20 c -46 d +482	NS -34a NS
Plantaris	 -24a -42d +29b -11 2	NS	 NS
Extensor	 -21b -26' NS	 NS	 NS	 NS
digitorum longue
Tibialis	 NS -42d +39b	NS	 HS	 NS
anterior
Significant; of difference: 2P<0.05; bP<0.01;
cP<0.005; P<0.001
HS = not a significant difference
Table 2. AMINO ACIDS IN SUSPENDED RATS
Percent Difference from Weight Bearing
Muscle	 Gln Glu Gln	 Asp+ Mal Ala
	
1'	 Ulu AM
Soleus	 -30d +45c -522 -70d -408	NS
Gastrocnemius —34' NS 	 NS -42e	NS	 NS
Plantaris	 -322	 NS	 -288 -34b	NS +188
Extensor	 IS	 NS	 +26 2	NS	 +31 a	NS
digitorum longur
Significance of difference: 'P<0.05; bP<0.01;
cP<0.005; dP<0.001
NS a not a significant difference
Table 3. AMINO ACIDS IN SOLEUS FOLLOWING RECOVERT
Percent Difference from Unloaded
Muscle	 Gln	 Glu	 Gln	 Asp+ Mal	 Ala
Ulu	 Asn
Soleus	 +103 NS	 +91	 +116 +74	 +120
Differen^_es were significant at P<0.005
their return to Florida helped to sustain high
levels of glutamine synthetase through elevated
Plasma corticosterone. In addition their 12 h of
weight bearing and hence of muscle activity could
restore flux through the purine nucleotide cycle
and thus production of ammonia for synthesis of
glutamine.
	
These combined effects could account
for the higher ratios of glutamine/glutamate.
Aspartate. We meze_r-d aspa^Late because of
its important role ir the pucine nucleotide cycle.
In soleus muscles of both flown and suspended
rats, aspartate (+ asparogine) was 70 to 771 lower
(Tables 1,2). Plantaris muscles of both groups
showed lower values compared to controls, but the
difference was much smaller especially in muscle
of flown rats. Accordingly, the gastrocnemius of
these animals showed no difference compared to a
421 lower value for this muscle of suspended rats.
These smaller responses of aspartate for the gas-
trocnemius and plantarls of flown rats may be a
consequence of recovery since 12 h recovery in the
laboratory increased aspartate in the soleus by
1161 versus the unloaded muscle (Table 3). Malate
a carbon precursor for aspartate showed some
changes which paralleled those in hypogravity,
unloading or recovery.
Concluding Remarks. Despite the 12 h of expo-
sure to normal gravity following 7 days In space,
amino acids in muscles of SL-3 rats showed some
similarities to those of suspended rata. Since
aspartate recovered in unloaded soleus but appar-
ently not in soleus of flown rats, it is ow.ceiv-
able that the additional stress to these animals
of landing and transcontinental flight, may have
preserved their catabolic state to some extent.
However, the ability to synthesise glutsmine may
have returned to near normal (i.e.. ammonia is
produced) while the capacity to synthesize gluts-
mine Is clearly increased presumably due to gluco-
corticoid (i.e., response to stress) effects on
the synthetase. Although it was unfortumate that
the flown animals were not sacrificed within 1 to
2 h, the data still support the possibility that
the suspension model may mimic the effects of
weightlessness (see also this issue, 5).
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